
y o7^ ROBIN COMES JAUNTILY TO
COURT; BAIL FIXED AT $40,00.0

C. P. R. TAKES 
SHORE LINE ON 

LONG LEASE

!

IT STOPS YOUk COUGHThis Overcoat Sale 
Saves You

.#

allays that irrating, tickling sensation and makes it possibfkv 
for you to get the best of the worst kind of a cough in a spr- 
prsingly short space of time. That’s why we recommend V 
and sell •v ‘ , ‘

0
•v '

V.'

Æ Cherry Bark, 25c. bottleGilmour Overcoats reduced one-fifth right at Winter's real beginning!
That is the welcome news that has brought so many buyers to us dur

ing the last two weeko.
It should bring YOU, too. and soon, if you have not already availed 

yourself of this unusual opportunity!
Our best Overcoats arc included in the Sale.

Montreal. Jan. 4—(Special)—The man
agement of the C. P. R, will take over 
on January 15, on long leases, the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway, eighty-seven 
miles in length, from St. John to St. 
Stephen ; and the St. Maurice Valley rail
way, seven miles long, in the Shawinigan 
district, Quebec. /

/
Ü rjUriJj

CHAS. R. WASSON
77i* S/or* ^Tile new, correct models—Ulsters, all good styles. Convertible Collar 

Overcoats, Velvet Collar Medium Lengths, Long Chesterfields—Over
coat f», Black, Grey, Brown, and Mixed Effects.

IOO King Street
p

Prices were ?9 to $31). Now TWENTY PEE CENT LESS, j 
Ample variety in!large sizes, COMMISSION FOR ST. JOHN?K —V 40 to 44, WOMEN S CAMBRIC “OVERALL” APRONS!! /

We- have just opened a lot %pf -this businesslike and sensible 'Apron! 
size1 and well made.

Mid. colors in gray stripes,..............
Navy, and white........................ . .. ..

FullLegislation to Change City Gov
ernment is Told of in a Boston 
PaperGILMOURS, 68 King Street

Clothing and Tailoring
Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

........... 50c, each
..............60c. each

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

i

1The following home news from abroad in ; . 
a St. John despatch to the Christian 
Science Monitor, Boston: —

“When the provincial legislature meets 
in February next a bill will be presented 
asking that the city of St. John be author
ized to hold a plebiscite at the civic elec- . 
tions in April on the question of govern
ment by a commission of five men, instead 
of the present system of seventeen aider- 
men. For some time there has been a j 
strong feeling of Missatisf action *>ver the ; 
manner in which civic affairs are conduct- ;
ed and the board of trade has- taken up xiir liflllirn HI" ftflfci nnillin 
the matter and is working in a quiet way | rUffLlI Ul uUml UUNU
to try to educate the citizens in favor of j 
the commission plan of government.

“A large amount of literature has been 
gathered from cities in the United States 
where the commission plan has been adopt
ed and it is proposed to draw up a charter 
on the lines of that under which the city 
of Des Moines, la., is governed. The ma
jority of the business men seem to be in 
favor of the plan and several of the news
papers are strong advocates of it.”

S'
1 TRANSCONTINENTAL COMMERCIAL Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 

Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaire^,., 
Studio, 74 Sydney St. ’Phone 8I7

REPORT RECEIVED
SEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

By «pedal wire to J. M. Itobinson & 
Sons', Brokers, St. John. N. B.

, .Wednesday, Jan. 4.

In Expenditure of $40,000,000 
Over Classification of Only 

- $200,000 is Found

mOttawa. Jan. 4—(Special)—Hon. S. N. 
Parent, chairman of the National Trans
continental Railway Board, has received 
the report of Messrs »Schreiber and Kel
li her, who have been adjusting the dis
putes as to over classification, etc., on 
l he new Transcontinental line betw 
Winnipeg and Moncton.

Mr. Schrieber represented the govern
ment, and Mr. Kelliher 
Practically all the matters in dispute, apart 
from 103 cases of “over break,” had prev
iously been disposed of. The net result of 
the inquiry is that, on an expenditure of 
forty million dollars, the deduction for 
over clarification on the part of govern
ment engineers will not exceed $200,000.

This sum will be taken from drawbacks 
held from the contractors of the board. 
r!Tie minister of railways will table the re
port soon after the house meets.

-3 ü ÿ 
31 î?s g i 8 I
$3 sS5 a

Amelg ,.vp|i<T..............63% 63
Am ( ar and Foundry.. 51% 51% 51%

43 43 43%
17% 17%

115 115% 115%
Am Steel Foundries .. 43% 44 44

74% 74% 74%
Am Tel and Telegraph.141% 141% 141%
Am Cotton Oil............. £8% 58% 50%
Anaconda Mining .. .. 38% 39% 40
At T and Santa Fe....l02% 102% 102% 
Brooklyn Rap Tran .. 75% 75% 70%
Baltimore and Ohio. ...105% 105% 105% 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather 
Chic and Gt Western 21% 22 22%
Chic and North West. .142% 142% 143% 

81% 81% 82
137% 137% 137% 

Den and Rio Grande.. 28% 29%% 29%
Del and Hudson
Erie.................................
Erie, J First Pfd ..
General Electric .. ..151% 151% 153 
Gt Northern Pfd . ..124% 1245 125%
Interborough Pfd .. .. 54% 54% 54
Illinois Central 
Kansas and Texas .. .. 32% 32% 32%
Louis and Nashville . .145 145% 145%
Mackay Cos. Common.
Ma okays Cos Pfd .. ..
Missouri Pacific............ 49% 49% 48%
Northern Pacific .. . .118 117% 118
Norfolk and Western.. i 101% 101% 
Ont and Western .. .. 41% 41%

oo 0014
129% 129% 129% 

105% 105% 
Pressed Steel Car .. .. 30% 30% oi%

152% 152% 153% 
31% 31%

. .’80t6>, '30%

INTEREST;
Benefit of Government Annuities 

Plan is Shown in Striking 
form

C3%
een

Am Beet Sugar 
Am Ice ..
Am Sugarthe G. T. P.

Here is a simple rule for finding the
Am Smelters number of years in which a sum of money 

will double itself at compound interest. 
Divide 69.3 by the rate per cent., and add 
'to this .35. Thus at 3 per cent we finu 
the number of years by dividing 69.3 by 3, 
which yields 23.1, to which we add 35 years, 
making the time 23.45 years.

At 3 per cent simple interest it takes 
331-3 years for money to double itself. 
And so you mil find that compound inter
est has a very great advantage over simple 
interest in doubling power, the ratio of 

force to the other being for all ordin
ary rates of interest about as 10 to 7.

This power of compound interest may 
be illustrated in another way. Three 
young men save $50 each a year for forty 
years. *

A, being a very cautious youth, puts nib 
money in a strong box at home. At the 
end of forty years he has saved $2,vw.

B places his money with a banker who 
simple interest at

Ladies’ * 
Black} 
Sateen 
Under 
Skirts

dose of hvoscine which he swallowed last 
Friday.

He smilingly shook hands with his coun
sel. Former Attorney Jerome.

Mr. Jerome entered a plea of not guilty, 
He and after a short argument Judge Swan 

fixed bail at $40,000. Robin was then ta
ken to the district attorney's office where 
he was examined by two alieniotd employ
ed by fhe prosecution.

Galagher’s Trial
Jersey City. N. J., Jan. 4—James J. 

Gallagher, declared legally wane by a jury 
yesterday, was placed on trial today before 
Justice iSwayze on an indictment charging 
him with intent tu kill street cleaning 
commissioner Wm. Edwards of Ncav York, 
at the same time that he attempted to 
assassinate Mayor Gay nor. Work of select
ing the jury was begun.

1

'2 tNew York, Jan. 4—Surrounded by de
tectives and court officials Joseph G. Rob
in, the indicted banker whose financial 
operations are alleged to be respondble 
for the failure of the Northern Bank, was 
brought before Judge Swan today, 
pleaded not guilty, to an indictment charg
ing him with the larceny» of $80,000 from 
the Washington savings bank.

Robin showed1 no ill effects from the

\
196% 196V2 196% 
32% 32% 32%

dies and Ohio 
Con Gas .. .G. M. B. A. INSTALLATION

William London, of the water depart
ment wishes the Times to state that he 
is not the William London referred to in 
police court, circles yesterday.

There was a large attendance, last even
ing at the installation of officers of the C. 
M B.A. branch 134, in their rooms in Un
ion street. President C. P. O’Neill pre
sided, and the officers were installed by 
Grand Deputy Thos Kickham, assisted by 
Chancellor Joseph Harrington, and Mar
shall J. E. O'Brien.

There arc one or two changes in the list 
of officers, before published. The correct
ed list is:—Chancellor, Jos. Harrington ; 
president, C. P. O'Neill, 1st vice-president, 
Ernest Clark : 2nd vice-president, Frank 
Killen, recording sec’y, James J. Tole, as
sistant sec’y, Bernard Stafford; financial 
sec’y, R. J. Walsh, treasurer, ‘Louis Mc
Donald ; marshall, Jas. E. O'Brien, guard, 
H. Bridgeo; trustees, Thos. Gorman, Thos 
Kickham, Wm. Godsoe, P. Fitzpatrick, 
and Patrick Lenihan. Rev. A. W. Meah- 

is spiritual director.
A pleasing programme was carried out 

last evening. Those taking part were:—B. 
F. Stafford, E. Clark, Thos. Kickham,Ar
thur Godsoe, and T. Hurley. A smoker 

held after the regular business. •

..164% 166% 166% 
28 28 28% 

46% 46%
\

LIVE NEWS OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN
EASY PAYMENTSBATTLE LINE. CARD OF THANKS.

Steamer Pandosia, Captain Wright, from Mrs. Harry Logan wWes to thank her At the Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street. 
Rotterdam, arrived at Cardiff yesterday many friends for the kindness shown in The leasy way; easy to buy—easy to pay,
to load for Rio Janeiro. her recent sad bereavement. No one is so fixed financially that they

I ^------------- j, -------- ----- can afford to pass up a good thing such
it.98 JsfmTmwill lsf$5JMg(fcousjd^ation to yougfi Attend as our great free to all offer, to dress 

sSwgnfidcnce. (■ up in the beft c,othes an<î let X0™ P»X
/rjpfmmcon, corfilr Main and Bridge '■'/tPWïïÆr '' WJ/tP* jhÆtul for them at your own convenience, in

âPUwr^^orn^^KEïn MWT Bndgr"streets'; ladies', gents/ children’s clothing, furs and
______ is th^JKce. blankets.

W BURIED TODAY JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann Sorell was held Day classes re-opened yesterday. Even- 

from her late home Kennedy street this jng Masses re-opened this evening, and will 
afternoon at 2.30. Service was conducted continue Monday, Wednesday and-Friday 
by Rey. R. P. McKim and interment was evenings from 7.30 to 9.30 until April, 
in Fernhill. /

132 133% 133%

says he will allow ) i 
3 per cent. At the cud of the forty years 
he has qit his credit $3,230,

C deposits his money in 
Saving Bank at 3 per cent compound, in- ( 
terest, and at the end of forty years he i 
has $3.883 at his credit. 1

But D. has discovered a still more excel
lent way. He pays his money to the Lv 

: minion Government for th* - ’ i-
Canadian government annuity. He is 
aged 20, and the government say to inn. 
that if he dies during the forty years ot 1 

- - . saving his estate will be as well off as C s
THE EMPRESS REPORTER. MARRIAGES estate, for it will receive back all that h<

Canadian. Pacific steamer Empress of ___________________ !_________ Jias paid in with 3 per cent compound m-
he Allan fine steamer Pomeranian, ffom Britain was reported 580 miles east 6f ROBINSON-CLARK—On Dec. 31, 1910, terest, and if he survives to age sixty hi 

London and Havre, arrived in port this i Halifax at 7.30 thin jmorhingi She is e'x- Miss Mary Ann Clark, daughter of Alex, will receive from the government an iu- j 
morning and docked at 12.40 o’clock. The ; pected in Halifax at 11.30 a.m. tomorrow, | Clark, of this city, to Herbert C. Robin-1 come of $500 as long as he lives,
steamer brought twelve second cabin and and St, John at 5 a'.m. Fridây. ! son, son of Rev. William W. Robinson At 3 per cent C’s $3,883 w-ould, if hr
sixteen steerage passengers. ------ :------ i of Dorchester, Mass., by Rev. Leopold spent a - portion of his capital each veer

Of the twenty-eight passengers who ar- EXPECTED TO SETTLE MATTERS | Nies, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal give him $500. o year for less than nine
rived by the Pomeranian this afternoon. Burton L. Gerow. who is representing ; church, Dorchester, Mass. years, and at seventy he would tmu in-
seven were for the United States, six steer- s- Low in the suits against him for self without a penny and m debt if he hai
age and one cabin passenger, ine dtiaiiuer debt said this morning that the settlement hFATHC no means of support. L îs wor i
reports having had a very rough trip. the Fredericton claims in Mr. Ix>w s UL/AI 113 thinking about, and you may obtain mi--

favor for about $4,090 W'ould. it was ex- : p— -------information on the subject of your
DIED IN HOSPITAL pected, enable him to meet his liabilities „ ~ ^ ^ * n -J8 clty* on January pOStmaster or by addressing the postmast-

T j -*w , . ( t> ’ n and satisfy his creditors. ^Bzabeth A., widow of the late er or by addressing the Superintendent of
John Macaulay, a native of Prince Ed- _____ h rancis Urquhart, aged 76 years, leaving Annnifies Ottawa.

ward Island, died in the General Public TCïï I AM-PRinr three eons and one daughter and two
Hospital last night. He/ was brought in a* „ * a . .i • Î , t> brothersfrom one of the lumber campe of J. F. D^Xtehiton « Kotlas “avenue' Funeral Friday at 2.30 o’clock from her
^rr!uLriLBIfrLRnneum™ffirdândm«m" William »• Killam, of Moncton, was mar- late residence. 74 Simonds street. (Bos- Sprague of SackviUe, is in
SLÆtÆ P ' SUC" ried,to 1-avma Price of Pictou. The to- papers please copy., th^ dty for" a fe^days. ’ .

________ couple were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. EARLEY—In Dorchester, Mass., on Jan Rev. C. P. Carleton, of Petersville, is
ICE SPORTS POSTPONED UNTIL ^dlan.‘ w,ll, leave-n^is ?^enioS ^or ^Ionc" L Charles W.. husband of, Minnie L. jn the city today.

MONDAY’ ton w*lere they will reside. Earley, (nee Kennan ). He was P. G. K. Mtis Be sise Dunn, who has been speiuF
T -------------- of Dorchester council 138, also late mem- j„K the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
In consequence of mild weather. St. RIOT CASE THIS AFTERNOON her of Boston chapter, K. C. Mrs Henry Dunn, Crown street, return-

Josephs Society sports, which were to Policeman Witt rien was giving evidence . XT „i tn «nukville yesterday,
be held in the Y ictoria Rink this evening, this afternoon at the time of going to DUNCAN—At the home for Incurables; fi.atham World —Miss Barbara Groat,
have been postponed until Monday, Jan. press in the ease against the thirteen January 3, m the 88tli year of her age, v“‘ . her parents. Mr.

young men charged with rioting on tia-1 ^rs- Susannah Duncan, wife of the late ‘A Geo. Groat St. Andrew’s street.
Indications point to a severe cold sp^l turday night. He told of the assault com-; ^teP“c" Duncan of the I. C. R. leaving a A ’ 0{ John, is vis-

durinv the next day or two and A-r- - mitted upon him and of the connection of ! son* John Moore,, of Boston. j A-n_ r -„n(] oere
but little doubt that the conditions will .several with the same, as well as touch- Funeral from the residence of A. Crozier, s „ . hag heen v;siting in
be splendidly iavoraole on »uo,iuay next, mg upon the general disorder. 161 Mecklenburg street, tomorrow (Thurs- •. ; -, < ’ „ > * jeft Tues-All the fast local skaters have entered, ------------ day)aftemoon at 230 o’clock, ^riendsand ^ ^ ht TomemMonaTn’
and a good time is expected. BIBLE SOCIETY. relatives respectfully invited to attend. Ul':J , Jr w#g a pas8enger to

The annual meeting of the New Bruns- Interment in Church of England cemetery. thac£y ^ today’s ’Montreal train, 
wick auxiliary of the Canadian Bible So-, —■■■hi n i , i,- ,, Tavlor came in on today's Mont-

At a meeting of the Father Mathew ciety wHl be held Friday evening in the j |\ MFMORIAM real train at noon
Association last evening in their rooms, Queel, Square Methodist church, when | ’ ’ IVIUVIVm/AlVl ' Coombes returned to the city on
Sydney street, hearty reaolutioAs of thanks reports of tile /year's work will be 'Kith- ; ”7 ; ; j ~ ,, Montreal train todavwere passed to all those who contributed mitted and addresses delivered. The ,In loving remembrance of bamuel Tuft, the Y^oiurcal tram toüav
in making the treat for the orphans at speaker, will be Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev. » who die,. January 4th. 1914. , Ure city today
.Silver Falls a success. The donations of F. H. Wentworth and Rev. W. Gaetz. mjsajss.-.—« fri'-—...... — ■■■ ------ Arthur Wakim of the U S. immigra-
money, clothing toys fruit, and other ar- A special musical programme will be given CONDENSED ‘ADVERTISEMENTS tion department here, returned home yes- 
tides, were the largest received during any under the direction of A. Chip Ritchie. , , , " ' trrdav from a trio to New Y’ork, Wash-
year m which the treat was given, and --------------~----------— Too late for classification, ^ ^‘^h^ Amenean cities.’
1, Ai lncere‘ nnnTCOT IPIIUPT XSIRL WANTED-31 Golding street. Mrs i The following were among the Cana- Stmr Pomeranian. Henderson, London
1} thankful to all. rKUItol Ab AINSI ^ Rubins. 57-7. ! dians recently registered at the office of & Havre; Wm Thomson & Co.

__ _.... _------------------------------------------------- - - - : the high commissioner, London: George | Stmr Cacouna, 931, Masters, LouisburgMAR MP PR RY flF WANTED—tnrl. Apply evenings, Mrs.'s Weldon, St. John; Rev. F. Ernest; imd cleared.'
I1IHMIHL I UUUl Ul W. A. Henderson, 123 King street Smith, Halifax; Mrs. J; B. and Miss L. Coastwise;—Stmr Bear River, 70.

TUC IIIIITCn OTiTTP east- , 253-1—1tf. M Snowball, Chatham, and Rev. H. B. i worth, Bear River.
IHt UNIIcU dlAlbd T^^-“drr-rV<,rlity' “nSSt^ÆW and John !

J hont 17o8 11. Apply \\ . S„ limes Steeves of Hillsboro, left last evening for Stmr Montfort. 4125. Moserop, London, 
M ' Montreal, where they .will resume their and Antwerp, via Halifax.

studies at McGill. While Mr. Steeves was Tug SpringhiU, Cook, Springhill. 
in the city spending the holidays, he was cleared Today
the guest of Mr. McIntyre.

Mrs. \V. J. Lewis and Miss Lewis, of Coastwise:—St mr Bear River. 7 V, \\ ood- 
! Hillsboro, ztre the guests of Mrs. H. G. worth, Digby.

nriü LET—Flat 112 Harrison street, six i Marr, Gerniain street. ! ---------
rooms, $9.00. Apply Arthur Walker. | Miss Helen Slipp. of Lowell (Mass.), #™nMnFMQFn HF^PATrHK 

69 Murray street. 50-1—11. | who has been visiting relative^ in St. i 1/LJralV.MLj
John, returned bogie ; last night.

82b
74\b 75^ GREAT VALUE

the Post Offic.

wood Quality Black Sa
teen Skirts, 69c., 98c., 
$1.00, $1.19, $1.25, $1.39, 
$1.49, $1.69, $1.69 each

Pacific ftfail .. .. 
Pennsylvania.. .. 
Peoples GasI' The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.

now
Reading........................
Republic I and Steel 
Rock Island .. ., .
Soo Railway  .............. 132% 133
Southern Pacific............ 116% 116% 116%
St. Paul......................... 124% 124% 125
Southern Railway .. .. 27 27% 27
Texas Pacific...........25% 26% 26%
Twin City.....................■ 108%b
Union Pacific...............173 173 173%
U S Rubber.................. 37% 37%
U S Steel................ 73% 73% 74%
U S Steel Pfd..............117 117% 117%
Utah Copper...........45% 46 46%
Vir Carolina Chem .. 63% 6.?% 63%

51 50%
66% 66%

an
30% Ladies’ Knit Corset Covers

with or without sleev;ep!
25c. ea^h-

POMEBANIAN ARRIVES

-was

Miss Winnie McNeill returned home 
from Moncton last evening. Childrens’ Fleece Lined 

Underwaists, 25c. each

Two Factors
A Sound Investment 

A Steady Income

Infants’ Wool Overalls,
white only, without feet, 

Sale price 25c, pair

Western Maryland .. .. 51
West Electric...............

I Western Union.............
Wabash Ry Pfd .. 
Wisconsin Central.. .. 58
Ivehigh Valley 
Sales—11 o’clock, 182,000. 
Sales—12 o’clock, 241,200.

74Vs73 74
35^2 35
58% 58%

17714 177M: 176%
PERSONALSc in AT A PRICE THAT 

0 LU WILL NET

BONDS Better Than
0P. Cor. DuKe and 

Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

Gent. New York Cotton Market.
January cotton.............. 14.76 14.70
March cotton............... 15.03 14.95

15.20 15.10
15.21 15.12 
14.92 14.81

Canada Cereal 
& Milling Co, Lm

| May cotton .
! luly cotton . 

August cotton
Chicago Market.

Wheat:— 
, May ..

July .. 
Com:—

9.98% 98% 98%
95% 05 94% Stoves Lined With FireclayFirst Mortgage 49 49 48%
49%b 49% 49%

May ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don’t let. the fire burn through tc the oven"

Make appointment by telephone or by mai
Fenwick D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road

July
Due ■

,19306 Cent BONDS Oats:—
34%b 34% 34%May-

Pork 
May.. .. RESOLUTION OF THANKS18.75 18.70

$100, $500, $1,000 each 
Interest half-yearly

Montreal Morning Transactions.

LATE SHIPPINGBid. Asked 
.. ..196% 197 
.. .. 69% 69%
.. ..130 
.... 85%

C. P. R.......................
Detroit United .. ..
Halifax Tram ..
Mexican.......................
Ohio.................... ....
Montreal Power ..
Porto Rico..............
Quebec Rails.............
Richileau &. Ont ..
Rio...............................
Soo.............................
Duluth Superior .. .. .. ..79
Sao Paulo........................
Montreal Street.............
Bell Telephone..............
Toledo..............................
Winnipeg........................
Ottawa Power.................
Cement.............................
Converters.......................
Dom Iron Corp.............
Ogilvies..........................
Crown Reserve................
Penman’s.........................
Rubber.............................
Shawinigan....................
Dominion Textile............
Windsor............................
Cement Pfd......................
Rubber Preferred ..
Nova Scotia Steel pfd ..
Textile Pfd.......................
Woods Pfd.......................

PORT OF ST. JOHNThis company owns and con
trols the following concerns: — 
Tillson Company, Tillsonburg 
Flavelle Milling Co., Lindsay 
P. McIntosh & Sons, Toronto 
Walter Thompson & Sons, London 
Jas. Wilson & Sons, Fergus 
I) R. Ross & Son. EnV'ro 
Woodstock Cereal Co., Woodstock, 

Xvr, Galt and Highgav*.

39% Arrived Today.
143% 144 
52% 53
59% 59%

94%.... 94% EMERALD CLUB RECEPTION.
A pleasant time was spent last evening 

loiVa | by the members of the Emerald Club, 
i!u w^en they held a reception for their lady 
IMM: friends in their rooms, in Brussels street.

A large number were present, a pleasing Ottawa, Ont., Jau. 4— (Special)—The 
, programme was carried out, and a tempt- Canadian authorities propose to make a Office.

, j ing supper was partaken of. Edmund protest to the Washington government Deaths.
I Tracey, president of the club, presided, against the new American marine policy __ _
! Those taking part in the programme were: requiring masters, mates and marine en- J^OARDIaLt—Rooins with or without 
: t he Emerald Club quartette; the Misses gineers holding American certificates to board, 10C i lecklenburg street .
1 McManus, Albert and Frank Garnett,, and reside in that ' country.

Vj j Miss Lena Tracey. The committee in | Naturalization has always been neces- 
'•harge was. composed of Jas. McNultie, sary but recently residence has beeii de-
Warren Nugent, and Edward McNultie, | manded, as condition of securing a license.
Mesdames W. F. Higgins, M. J. Nugent, A large number of holders of American

s-v i and R. Garnett, acted as chaperones. licenses living in Canada will lie seriously
! ------------- affected and the government will doubt-

0,J/4 SOUTH BAY WEDDING. less take action in their behalf.
On Tuesday morning a pretty and in

teresting event took place at the home of 
Robert l»ng. South Bay, when his sister.
Miss ljoltie Ellen, was united in marriage 
with Albert Joseph Dunlop of Sussex.

The house was most attractively decor
ated for the occasion, with ferns and flow
ers. The color scheme in the drawing 
room was green and white, and the room 
was bright with numerous lights. The 
•bridal party stood beneath a bell of ever
greens and flowers. The decorations of 
the dining table were very attractive, and 
were completed by atr artistic center 
piece.

Rev. VY. C. Townsend, of Fail'ville, per
formed the ceremony' in the presence of 
the immediate relatives of the family. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in blue 

! broad-cloth. At. the conclusion of the .ere-

103% 103%
132

149 Sailed Today.
.219
140 141

. .. 7 (CAPITALIZATION ISSUED
6 per cent. Bonds, $ 750,003
7 per cent. Preferred,

23%
231—tf.

1.250.000
1,250,000 /Common Stock,

The NET EARNINGS of ONLY 
FI VE of the above companies for 
last year showed sufficient to pay 
the bund interest 'J \Vit_E ()ViLlt.

It is estimated that the net 
earnings for this year will be ap
proximately about $200,000, or 
about FIVE TIMES the annual 
interest of the bonds issued .

255
61%

( hicago, Jan. 4 —Owing to the illness, of > 
W. R. Crosby, the shoot for the world’s 
championship at targets between Crosby 
present holder of the title ami Lestev 
German .the challenger of Aberdeen. Mil., 
will be held on Jau. 14 instead of Janti-

YÆ/ANTED—An honest and reliable young 
* man, aged 15 to 18. to learn /Jerking 

in retail store. Apply 62 Mill street.
25(L tf.

FREDERICTON BOWLING.
(Fredericton Mail)

W. E. Trites. who was placed in Class 
T OST—Achain of gold beaJs. between 1 B. in the two-scoring individual camllepin

(J&ttfS Ha^^am^nflnengreets, j contest at the Queen Hotel alleys won the ory 7.
Re^rfnto AL^fT!owi^Diuk£^ln(’obarg ' competition which closed last night. Mis j New York. Jau. 4—\\ . H. ‘Whiteside 
street. 41-1 ">. j total was 999. D. B. Winslow was i dose has resigned from the presidency of the

I competitor with 1042. but us l.e was in Allis Chalmers Company and 1). W. ( all
tiMALL TENEMENT ; also two >mall : Class A. he had to give Tvite.s a liamlicap formerly assistant to t he president' of the
^ furnished rooms, suitable for light . 0f fifty pins, five on each string, and lost Ariierican Steel Foundries Company suc-

by seven pins. Charles J. Fitzpatrick ran eeeds him.
up a total of 996. losing to Trites by three | Paris, Jan. 4—The court of appeal's lo
pins. The competition was for -the trophy day u iifinr.cd the decision of the civil
donated by Manager John E. Sullivan of tribunal at Rheiins which condemned Car-

1 j diiial Lucon, Archbishop of Rheiins to

ni
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A GREAT TUNNEL121%

J25 Nine Hundred Mile Tube Between 
New York and ChicagoMontreal Stocks

Montreal. Jan. 4—(Special)—Stock trad- 
ing was small in volume today, but prices 

j were strong. Features were:
Shawinigan, 109 3-4; Detroit. 69 1-2: Pow- 

I er, 142 5-8; Cement, 23 3-4; Richelieu,
! 9! 1-2: Quebec Railway, 59 1-4: Sao Paulo. 

149 1-4; Lauren tide Paper, 180; Scotia,
; 85 1-2.

Send for Full Particulars

and Ask Our Price
housekeeping. 92 Somerset street.Chicago, .lan. 3—A steel tunnel connect

ing Chicagtio and New York is the latest 
plan given out by George W. Jackson, 
who is building the lake section of the 
Southwest Land and Lake tunnel for the 
city, the Washington street tunnel for 
the Chicago Railways company and doing 
various jobs in New York.

The plan for building the 900 mile tun
nel as roughly outlined, is to he much 
the same as that followed in building the 
bore of the Illinois Tunnel company. It 
is to he designed first for telephone and 
telegraph wires.

Mr. Jaqkson says .that the work of dig
ging the tunnel will cost $12,000,000 and 
that the amount has already been guaran
teed by capitalists. The expense of material 
and other necessaries is expected to dou
ble this amount.

Rio, 104; 401 11.

.Vy^ANTED—Experienced girl for general 
v housework, family of three. Apply 

Mrs. Richard Arscott, 25 Elliott Row.
252-1—tf.J, M, ROBINSON' the Queen Hotel alleys. wm i)a>;

The scores of the three high men were $100 damages to the Public School Teach- 
as follows: eiV Association. The cardinal wits con-

\Y. E. Trites, 96, 97, 9>, 100. Ul, 115, victed on Feb. 25, 1910, of attempting to 
103, 96. 99, 104—999. injure the public schools by signing" an

V. J. Fitzpatrick, 94, 104. 102, 101, 102, episcopal letter forbidding the use of cer 
99. 96, 97. 99, 104 -996. tain text books to which the church Ob-

D. Ik Winslow. 113. 102. 111. 102, 100, jected.
105. 99. 106. 103. 100-1092.

Winslow lo^t by, seven pins.

T> US IN ESS STAND TO RENT—The 
store at Belle Isle Station, Kings Co., 

good stand for the right man. Apply to 
W. A. Fowler, Belle Isle Station. Kings 
Co., N. Ik. 54 1—7.

POLICE COURT
Jvoitis Sullivan, aged 19. was fined $20& SONS thift morning in the police court on a 

char8e of a-ultin, Jacob C ohen on *;n-1 =a 
day evening lu-^t. A\ m. McAithur, ageil -1 • j on the C. P. R. express for their iuture 

fhfied $8 on a charge of drunkenness, home in Sussex.
MOTHER ILL IN ROXBURY.

AIi-s. L. T.
T^OR SALE, at Hampton—That beautiful 

residence, and about dne acre of land.
formerly occupied by R. G. Flewelling, ' CTiork, Ireland, Jan. 4—A Vi Ham Scanlan.
Esq., now by Mr. II. T. Cowan ; all moil- ;pi American army pensioner, was hanged ing for ox bury, A lass., xvliere tlw?y havt- 
cm improvements, with house will he sold Today for the murder of his sister-in-law been called on account of the seriousill- 
right to a good party. Allan W. Hicks.

53-1-11.

Bankers
ST. JOHN and MONCTON

Arthur S. Rawlings and 
Lingley, of Douglas avenue, left la>t evenwas

and remanded on a charge of assaulting The bride was the recipient of many 
George Damguard, in Dock street, John useful and pretty gifts, which testified to 
Tyler and John McDonald were fined $1 (lie high esteem in which she is heid by 
each and Hugh G alii van $8 oil charges of i her many friends. The groom’s gilt to 
di unkenness. ( the bride was $50 in gold.

Members Montreal Stock Exchanje in 1909. Scanlan had three trials and was ness of their mother. Mrs. Catherine ,Raw- 
cvn\ ivtcd on circumstantial evidence. lings formerly of this city.

■
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